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Second Annual Sports Large Number 
Fiesta Attracts Fans Participate In 
From Distance Areas Band Sessions 

Council Finds Walker Ineligible 
In Race For Student Presidency 

Candidate Fails To Meet i  
Requirements Set By 

Constitution 	
Campus Queens For This Weekend 

After completion of the march-
ing contest that began at 6 o'clock, 
ov 1200 students directed by 
Mis

er 
 ses Zella Reigel and Margaret 

Baskin and Mrs. George Langford, 
the women's physical education 
staff, and Cy LaMaster, instructor 
in men's physical exercises, staged 
a gigantic calisthenics drill. Dur-
ing the period between halves of 
the Miner-Raider grid tussle, col-
orful pageantry marked the queen 
coronation ceremonies. Charley 
Duval of Sherman. president of 
Double T association and Claude 
Thompson, Student Council presi-
dent, directed coronation of Miss 
Jewel Bishop. Wingate, as queen 
of the sports carnival. Thompson 
and Duval were assisted by Jim 
Lindsey and Winburn McAllister, 
marshals of the occasion. 

Forming the court were 28 duch-
esses, delegated by West Texas 
High schools and defeated candi-
dates nominated by Tech students 
In the election of queen. Tech en-
rollees attending Miss Bishop 
were: Linda Treadwell, Menard; 
Elray Lewis, Brownfield; Lynn 
Bain, Plainview: Mary Evelyn 
Pickle. Lubbock; Mary Florence 
Van Horne, Westbrook, and Mild-
red Morris, Greenville. 

Duchesses Given 
Duchesses included: Mary L. 

Tinkler. Brownfield: Annie Pow- 

Aggie Enrollees 
Name Askew To 

Manage Remuda 
Drawing the year's activities to 

a close, members of Block and 
Bridle and Aggie clubs named 
1937-38 guiding officers for the 
two organizations and for La Re-
muda, annual aggie show, in meet-
ings this week. 

Vestal Askew, sophomore student 
from Del Rio, heads La Remuda 
next year. Elected in Block and 
Bridle meeting, Askew chooses his 
own assistant. The newly elected 
manager, already formulating 
plans for next year's show, prom-
ises something different a n d 
unique in the annual presentation. 

At the helm of Block and Bridle 
rides C. C. Nunnally, senior student 
from Gail. Other officers are: 
Raymond King, vice-president; A 
T. Fowler. treasurer; John Henry 
Baumgardner, secretary; Clifton 
Cole. reporter; and Russell Reed. 
marshal'. 

King, junior student of Floydada, 
annexed double honors when he 
was chosen to guide Aggie club 
next year. Other leaders: Baum-
gardner. vice-presidnet; Clyde Meb- 
us, scretary; W. D. Holley, treas- 
urer; e Askew, reporter; and J. L 
McDade, marshal' 

Quarterly Club Hears 
Chemistry Instructor 

"Contribution of Chemistry to 
Modern Convenience" is the sub-
ject of a talk by Mrs. J. M. Mar-
shall, instructor In chemistry, at 
the last meeting of the Quarterly 
club Thursday evening,in the 
Home Economics tearoom at 7,30 
o'clock. 

The program includes a report 
from the nominating committee. 
Miss Elizabeth West, librarian, is 
chairman. 

F
RESHMEN honor sophomores 

this evening at the annual 
dance in the gymnasium from 9 
until 12 o'clock. 

Coronation of the Fish queen, 
Marilyn Fry, Floydada, takes 
place at 10 o'clock. Defeated nomi-
nees and their escorts, make up the 
queen's court. Opposing Miss Fry 
were: Elray Lewis, Brownfield; 
Mary E. Price, Pampa; Jean Me-
David. Amarillo; Harriet A n n 
Robb, Pampa: Gibbs Beazley, San 
Angelo; and Ann Sproule. Galves-

ton. 
Neal Officiates 

Miss Fry makes her entrance 

through the mouth of a huge whale 

onto a green and white awning 
covered stage. She will wear frothy 

Plans For Fifth 
Cotton Carnival 

Show Progress 
With names of nominess for 

queen beginning to reach the elec-
tion committee. plans for the fifth 
annual Cotton Carnival May 14, at 
the Palace theater are progress-
ing, Walter Hicks, committee head, 
states. 

Names of candidates will be re-
leased Wednesday. All campus 
social organizations are requested 
to select a 'candidate to compete 
in a student election for the title 
of Carnival Queen. Date for the 
election has not been set. 

Wearing a cotton evening gown 
presented by carnival sponsors, the 
queen rules over the style show, 
feature of the event, and the de-
feated competitors for her title 
appear as models. Each girl selects 
a duchess to serve in the queen's 
court. 

BA Department 
Majors Outline 

Club This Week 

Went, Jarrett Hervey, Greenville; 
secretary, Katherine Johnston, Lo-
renzo; publicity chairman, Arthur 
Earl Gamble, Lubbock; and treas-
urer, Clayton Mallett, Lubbock. 

T. C. Root, head of the econom-
ics and business administration 
department, and Dr. Ellsworth H. 
Plank and Maurice Erickson, pro-
fessor and instructor in the same 
department, are club sponsors. 

Purposes of the organization are 
to study and discus vital prob-
lems of American business and to 
administer any business responsi-
bility that the Tech student body 
shall designate. 

The club meets every second 
and fourth Thursday night in room 
320, Administration building. 

At the final meeting, May 13, of-
ficers for 1937-38 will be named. 

WAA Makes Plans For 
Initial Play Day; Mails 
Letters To Ex-Members 
Plans are being formulated for 

the first all-college girls Play Day 
in the gymnasium Saturday, May 
15. 

Invitations are being mailed to 
ex-members of the Woman's Ath-
letic association. Those who are 
teaching physical education are 
urged to bring students in their 
classes. Women's organizations on 
the campus receive letters request-
ing that members attend the Play 
Day. 

College girls register Thursday 
or Friday preceding the affair in 
the west rotunda of the Adminis-
tration building, at Doak hall, or in 
the gym. A 25-cent fee is to be 
charged for registration and lunch. 

Games start at 8 o'clock in the 
morning and last until 5 o'clock 

that afternoon. 

CLASS HEARS KNAPP 
Dr.- Bradford Knapp spoke to a 

home economics seminar class 
composed of home economics sen-
iors and faculty members Tuesday. 
His subject was "A Man Looks at 
Home Economics." 

white lace and carry an arm bou-

quet of red roses. Truman Neal, 

class president, officiates In the 

coronation. 

From the swirling loops of green 
and white crepe paper that hang 
from the ceiling to the ocean 
scenes around the base of the gym. 
the "dance spot" will resemble a 
"kingdom in the sea." The sides of 
the gym will be covered with a 
green and white lattice work of 
crepe paper. 

The dance is preliminary to the 
anal.' Fish Day outing at Silver 
Falls next Saturday. 

Honor guests at the dance are 
President and Mrs. Brad ford 
Knapp, Dean and Mrs. James M. 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Lang- 

West Texas High School 
Units End Contests 

This Evening 
WHENWHEN 25 trophies and numer- 

medals are presented to- 
night to successful bands, soloists 
and ensemblists at 9 o'clock in the 
senior high school auditorium this 
evening. the annual contests spon-
sored by the Western division of 
the Texas School Band and Or-
chestra association, will have end-
ed. 

Slaton High school blasts open 
class B competition early this mor-
ning after yesterday's heavy sche-
dule, which began at 8 o'clock and 
ended near midnight. Sandwiched 
in between these two hours were 
the contests in class C, class D. 
Junior High school, class A co - 
chestra, the marching contest on 

' Tech field, and attendance at the 
Tech-School of Mines football 
game last evening. Rivalry in class 
B is furnished by the following 
schools which follow Slaton on the 
senior high school auditorium 
stage: Odessa, Wink, Lamesa, Sny-
der, Spur, Big Spring Midland.  
Ranger, Cisco. Clovis. N. M., Colo-
ratio. and Coleman. 

Schedule Rehearsal 

Class A high schools promising 
warm competition this afternoon 
are Lubbock and Abilene. Re-
hearsal for the mass band concert 
at 8 o'clock tonight follows at 4 
o'clock. 

Herbert L. Clarke, director of 
the Long Beach, Cal., Municipal 
band. and world-famous cornetist, 
judges the contests, assisted by 
Milburn E. Cary, Phillips univer-
sity band director, and Col. Earl 
D. Irons, North Texas Agricultural 
college of Arlington. The two lat-
ter named band leaders are listed 
on the faculty of Tech's summer 
band school. 

Forty-two bands, bringing 3,500 
participants and visitors to Lub-
bock, began gathering in the city 
Thursday night with the arrival of 
more distant bands and continued 
Friday morning. 

Seniors Choose 
Tennis Courts As 

Gift From Class 
After weeks of deliberation and 

discussion, members of the senior 
class selected a tennis court for the 
college gift in a meeting Thursday 
evening. The entire surface of the 
cement court, according to plans 
brought out during the class ses-
sion, measures 104 feet by 48 feet, 
thus assuring 13 feet behind the 
baseline with six feet as a margin 
on each side. 

The court when completed will 
compare favorably with those at 
other West Texas schools and 
throughout the Southwest, J. G. 
Allen, class sponsor explained. 

Senior students will furnish the 
labor required, using college equip-
ment. Engineering students are to 
draw up complete plans and sup-
ervise the construction. 

A committee to consider Senior 
day activities was appointed by 
President Talbot Ledbetter at the 
session. Josephine Powell, Russell 
Wilkinson, and Joe Mapes compose 
the committee. 

High Ranking Military 
Student To Get Award 

The most outstanding military 
science student will be the recipi-
ent of a monogrammed saber en-
cased in a polished steel scabbard 
at the end of this semester, Capt. 
Frank' A. Pettit, department head, 
announces. The award is given by 
the Lubbock chapter of the Re-
serve Officers Training Corps. 

ston. and members of Inter-club 
and Student Councils. 

Dick Dickerson and orchestra 
plays for dancing. 

Tickets go on sale today for the 
annual Fish Day outing at Silver 
Falls, Nell said. Ducats may be 
purchased from Student Council 
members or first year students. 

Freshmen will excused from 
classes to leave Lubbock early Sat-
urday morning. The "delegation" 
goes by train to the recreational 
spot near Crosbyton, where they 
spend the day swimming, skating. 
and dancing. The slimes return 
Saturday night. 

The cost of the Fish Day ticket 
is $2.25 and entitles the holder to 
participation in all activities at the 
resort. 

T
HE strong arm of clean and et- 

ficient student government 
struck again yesterday,removing 
one candidate from the list of 
nominees for student president 
next year. 

Burnice Walker, present busi- 
ness manager of The Toreador, 
found his name scratched from 
Wednesday's ballot because of fail- 
ure to meet constitutional require- 
ments set forth by the student by- 
laws. Article 7, section 1 of the 
constitution, titled eligibility of 
candidates, requires that " fa) can- 
didates for the offices of President, 
Vice - President, and Secretary- 

Treasurer of the 
Student Associa- 
tion, the student 
representat I v e 
to the Athletic 
Council and the 
yell leader must 
have at least a 
"C" average In 
all of their col- 
lege work, and 
must have pass- 
ed a minimum of 
9 semester hours 
with at least a 

BURNICE 
"C" average dun- 
Mg the semester 

WALKER preceding the one 
in which the election is held" 
Walker only enrolled for seven 
hours of work last semester, a 
signed statement from Registrar 
W. P. Clement shows. 

Student President Claude Thomp-
son presented a statement of schol-
astic records made by all candi-
dates for student offices next year 
at a meeting of the Student Coun-
cil Thursday evening. The govern-
ing body voted to disqualify Walk-
er on the grounds that the senior 
journalism major from Littlefield 
did not meet constitutional require-
ments, in that he took only seven 
hours of work in the fall. 

Read Nominates 

Robert L. Read, senior from 
Silsbee. nominated Walker for stu-
dent president at a special convo-
cation of the student body in the 
gymnasium Wednesday morning. 
Other candidates placed on next 
week's ballot at the same time were 
Maxine Fry. Floydada coed, and 
Ray Stiff, junior engineer from 
Beaumont. 

A delegation of Student Council 
members, headed by President 
Thompson, info rmed Walker 
Thursday evening after the weekly 
meeting of the governing body that 
he had been found ineligible. The 
candidate quickly realized h I s 
status, confirming Clement's report 
that he took only seven hours dur-
ing the first semester. 

This Professor 
Is No Fatalist! 

No fatalist is this Tech pro-
fessor. 

Dr. William M. Craig, chem-
istry professor, proposed Tues-
day to give his Chemistry 232 
class arsenic for an experi-
ment. 

In explaining opposition that 
distributing a deadly poison to 
students might arise, Dr. Craig 
expounded his idea on the mat-
ter. 

"The physics department 
checks hammers to students 
and none has yet committed 
suicide," he said. "A student 
might easily aim the hammer 
at his own head should he wish 
to suicide." 

Chemistry 332 students will 
make tests with arsenic, he 
says. 

GRAB yourself a PAIR of BLUE 
DENIMS, AN OLD GRAY BON-
NET or a STRAW HAT, SALLY'S 
GOING FISHIN' In the POOL of 
SCANDAL and after SOME FAN-
CY ANGLING, here's what WE 
HOOKED. 

POOR FISH, and SOPHO-
MORES TOO, didn't they ONE, 
TWO, THREE, and BEND PLEN-
TY practicing for the FIESTA. 
YEAH, and didn't HORN HALL-
ERS HOLLER and YELL as the 
SCANTILY CLAD DOAK HALL-
ERS paraded by, going to PRAC-
TICE Wednesday and Thursday 
nights. 

QUIET PLEASE! Believe WE'-
VE HOOKED something here! 
AGNES ROWLEY cuddled CLOS-
ER the other night near a LOC-
AL PARK, and we COULDN'T db 
termine the LAD with her, or was 
thereone? The SILHOUETTE 
looked like a COMPLETE MER-
GER. 

CHANGE BAIT, OVID BAKER, 
when "PEANUT" PATTY frisks 
your LADY FRIEND from YOU, 
like he DID, then you OUGHT to 
be SCHOOLING YOURSELF. 

(See SALLYPORT, page 4) 

Kept a secret until time of the 
fifth annual banquet of the Dairy 
club Thursday night in Doak hall, 
three winners In the intra-division 
dairy products judging contest last 
Saturday were announced with 
Bill Tinney, junior student from 
Bowie, heading the list by a nar- 
row margin. 

Following Tinney in the annual 
event were Morris Hill, junior en-
rollee from Waco, and Tommie 
Kenned y, junior student from 
Rails. Prizes were a pair of spew 
'ally engraved book ends, first 
place; Tech seal belt and buckle 
set for second highest individual; 
and a special desk mat with the 
Tech seal as third prize. 

E. H. Leiendecker, manager of 
the Dairyland products company in 
Fort Worth and main speaker of 
the evening, addressed approxi-
mately 80 agricultural students, fa-
culty members, alumni, and promi-
nent men in the dairy industry. 
Several creamery men in town for 
the West Texas Cream Improve-
ment association meeting Thurs-
day attended the banquet. 

Lelendecker outlined factors of 
promoting development in t h e 
dairying Industry. He listed edu-
cational facilities. Improved pro-
duction and better machinery as 
the most important essentials to 
improvement of the dairying in-

dustry. 

Education Department 
Members Go To Austin 
For Society Gathering 

Three members of the education 
department are in Austin today 
attending the annual meeting of 
Texas Society of College Teachers 

of Education. 

Dr. A. W. Evans, head professor 
of educatoin, Dr. Albert Barnett, 
professor, and J. T. Shaver, asso-
ciate professor, left for the meet-
ing yesterday morning and are to 
return tomorrow. 

The session program lists gener- 
al sessionsand sectional gatherings 
with T. D. Brooks of A. and M. 
college, president of the society, In 
charge of the general assembly. 

A banquet today at noon con-

cludes the meeting. 

Doughtie, Street Attend 
State Session In Dallas 

pap  
professor of mechanical engineer-
ing, yesterday at the seventh an-
nual meeting of the Texas Section 
of the Society for Promotion of 
Engineering Education, which con-
tinues today at Southern Methodist 

university, Dallas. 
Doughtie and W. E. Street, as-

sistant professor of industrial en-
gineering, left Thursday for the 

meeting. 
J. S. Waters. Rice institute pro-

fessor and F. M. Smith, of North 
Texas Agricultural college. Arling-
ton. will discuss Doughtie's paper. 

J. A. Correlle, University of Tex-. 
as, is president of the society. 

Doughtie and Street return Sun- 

Charlene Gray, of Hockaday 
school In Dallas, Is visiting friends 
here this weekend. 

Miss Eunice Cone, assistant tc 
Dean James M. Gordon since Oc-
tober, 1935, is resigning the posi-
tion to accept employment with 
her brother, Gordon M. Cone of 
Lubbock. 

Appointed to take the vacated 
place is Miss Ruby Jo Popejoy, 
graduate assistant in the regis-
trar's office. Miss Popejoy has 
been employed in this office since 
the summer of 1933. 

`Prospectors' With 
Visit Campus In 

Collegians Name Leaders 
At Polls Wednesday; 
Nominee List Given 

CAMPUS politics are due to 

reach "white heat" by Wed-
nesday, when student voters trek 
to the polls to elect student coun-
cil heads for 1937-38. From six 
nominees a coed will be selected to 
represent Tech as "Miss Texanita." 
Candidates were nominated for the 
offices In a general convocation 
Wednesday in the gymnasium. 

Balloting begins Wedneeday 
morning at 8 o'clock in four main 
buildings under supervision of the 
Student Council and continues un-
til 5 o'clock. 

With the removal of BurnIce 
Walker, senior journalist from Lit-
tlefield, from the candidates for 
president of the student body, two 
nominees are listed for that office. 
Maxine Fry, Floydada coed, and 
Ray  Stiff, engineering student 
from Beaumont, began extensive 
campaigns this week. 

Two aspirants for the vice-presi-
dency include Rufus Ryan, junior 
engineer of Dallas, and Hugh Mc-
Cullough, Waco, arts and science 
student. Two candidates also seek 
the secretary-treasurer post, Mary 
Melcher Howell, junior journalist 
from Knox City, and Anne Ruth 
Williams, Chillicothe, home eco-
nomics major. 

Byrd Unopposed 
Fred Byrd, junior arts and sci-

ence enrollee from Ardmore, Okla-
homa, and James Forbis, Whites-
boro, are unopposed for represen-
tative to the athletic council and 
yell leader respectively. 

Doris Jobe, Rule; Jewel Bishop, 
Wingate; Mary E. Price. Pampa; 
Jean McDavid, Amarillo; Marian 
Hurnience, Lubbock; and Priscilla 
Davis, Fort Worth, are bidders for 
"Miss Texanita." The Tech coed 
selected joins representatives from 
other Texas colleges and universi-
ties at the Greater Texas and Pan-
American Exposition in Dallas this 
summer. 

New officers elected will replace 
the following leaders of this year: 
Claude Thompson, president; Wil-
mot Eaton, vice-president; Helen 
Lehmberg, secretary - treasurer; 
Charley Duval, representative to 
the athletic council; and Arch 
Lamb, head yell leader. 

Gates Speaks At 
Alpha Chi Affair 
On North Plains 

Dr. W. B. Gates, professor of 
English, spoke at the annual ban- 
quet of the Alpha Chi National 
convention at Canyon last night. 
His subject was "Anglo-Saxon 
Ideas and Scholarship." Dr. Gates 
substituted for Dr. Allan L. Car-
ter. 

Representatives from Tech at-
tending the convention yesterday 
and today are: Professors R. A. 
Mills and Eunice J. Gates, spon- 
sors; Leon Crutcher, president of 
the local chapter; Dan McDonald. 
president-elect; and Ed Parsons. 

After the sessions yesterday 
morning, the convention visitors 
were taken on a sight seeing trip 
to Palo Duro Canyon. Business 
sessions occur this morning. 

Dr. H. Y. Benedict, president of 
Texas university, was toastmaster 
at the banquet. Miss Julia Luker. 
state regional president from Mc-
Murry college spoke on "Scholars 
a n d Creative Writing." T h e 
WTSTC orchestra played, and Miss 
Ada V. Clark of the host school 
sang. 

International Relations 
Club Discuss Crowning 

A program on the British coro-
nation will highlight the final 
meeting this year of the Interna-
tional Relations club Tuesday 
night at 7:30 o'clock in Horn hall 
lounge. Arthur Dale Jackson, pres-
ident of the organization. said yes-

terday. 
Dr. 0. A. Kinchen, associate pro-

fessor of history, discusses the 
"Crown and the Coronation." Rev. 
J. Hodge Alves speaks on the re 
ligious aspects of the coronation. 
and Mary Howell, member of the 
club, gives a personality sketch of 
the new king. 

Initiation Ceremony 
Gamma Epsilon was staging an 

initiation. New members undergo- 

ing the unique rites of the honor- 
ary geological fraternity were Har- 
old Huffman, Leo Haliburton, Ed 
Reed, Lynn Smitherman, and Rob 
ert Wulfgen, society president Ray- 
mond Lamb explained. The "gold" 
was "fool's gold." 

Investigation Made 

Each new member took turns in 
leading "Helen" about the campus 
and In downtown Lubbock yester-
day. It was being debated as to 
who would return the burro which 
required three hours to bring to 
the campus after being borrowed 
from "a man on the Slaton high-
way," Lamb said. 

Student President Claude Thompson Crowns Jewel 
Bishop As Queen Of Colorful Event; Over Ten 

Thousand Spectators Occupy Tech Stadium 
THOUSANDS, hundreds of them travelling from the most distant 

A areas of the state, roared undivided approval of second annual 
Sports Fiesta activities last evening in Matador stadium. Forty-two 
high school bands. participating in a marching contest sponsored by 
the Western Texas School Band and Orchestra association, meeting in 
the city this weekend, caught attention in the program opener and a 
variety of events held interest un 
ill the gun ended the Texas School 
of Mines-Tech spring football game. 

Stage Demonstration 

Leroy Moseley, senior business 
administration major of Winters, 

ell, Crosbyton; Kathleen Aiexan- was elected president of the Tech 

der, Childress; Worth Shipley, Business c 1 u b Thursday night 

Floydada; Inez Darr, Farewell; when the organization was formed 

Hazel Brooks, Levelland; Lucille by 52 husiness administration and 

Wilson, L.ockney; Rebecca Butler. economics majors. 
Lubbock; Elwerine Barron, La- Other officers include: vice-pres- 

mesa; Ila Green, Littlefield' Polly 
Glasscock, Muleshoe; Doris Bond, 
Morton; Hattie Dem Ward, Mem- 

- 

Johnnie Fulford Meadow; Reva 
Veach, New Home; Geraldine Mise, 

tSee THOUSANDS. page 4) 

Basing the award on a 1,000 
point system, division is made as 
follows, scholastic grad e, 250 
points with appearance, atten-
dance, rank, interest, and profici-

Mrs. Vera Vayden, of the Sher- ency in military organization rat- 
man High school teaching staff. ing 150 points each. The scholas- 
is visiting friends on the campus, tic grade is divided into military 
attending the Sports Fiesta last science grade 150 and college av-
evening. erage 100 points. 

First Year Students Honor Sophomores At Annual Dance 
This Evening In College Gymnasium; Fry Rules As Queen 

"Mechanical Engineering for  
 Non-Engineers" was the subject of 

L. Doughtie , a  

These two delovely coeds reign over campus activities that fill the 
weekend calendar to rapacity. This evening in the college gymnasium, 
Miss Marilyn Fry of Floydada alto on a throne at the annual freshman 
dance that honors sophomores. Miss Jewell Bishop, Wingate, rated by 
Billy Rose as second among college beauties, held sway over the sec- I 
and annual Sports Fiesta last evening at Matador field. 

Leading Coeds Receive 
Recognition This Month 

Contest Winners 
Receive Awards 

During Banquet Achievements of approximately 
100 women students, who are to be 
honored May 18 in the annual 
Women's Recognition Service. have 
just been announced by Miss Mar-
garet W. Weeks, chairman of the 
wards committee. Plans for the 
service are being made daily by 
committees composed of Quarterly 
club members, organization of fa-
culty women, and Tech coeds. 

Present members of college 
scholarship societies—Double Key. 
home economics honorary society; 
Alpha Chi. all-school honorary or-
ganization; and Alpha Psi Omega, 
speech fraternity—are to be hon-
ored. Students making an A or 
A— average during 1935-36 semes-
ters, and those making the high-
est averages for those semesters 
likewise receive recognition. 

These Are Honored 
Honors also go to the following: 

winner of the Double Key award, 
the sophomore home omies economies  
student ranking highest in leader-
ship and scholarship; winner of 
the 1935-36 Pan-Hellenic award, 
the freshman home economics stu-
dent with highest grade average; 
women students who have done 
creditable work in the Association 
of Women Students, Home Eco-
nomics club, and Doak hall self- 
governing aciation. sso 

Women serving on the Student 
Council; outstanding coeds in the 
one-act play contest; Toreador and 
La Ventana women staffs; coeds 
who are carrying 35 activity hours 
or more and maintaining a B aver-
age; new Forum members, honor-
ary organization: women who have 
been recognized for four years; 

and been 
onfnaeueprorend. whom honors 

About ten percent of the wom-
en enrolled are honored each year. 

Awards committee members be-
sides Miss Weeks are: Dr. Eunice 
J. Gates, Misses Ruth Pirtle, Mar-
tye Poindexter, and Gussie 
Teague. 

Eunice Cone, Secretary 
To Dean Gordon, Resigns 

Service May 18 Honors 
Over 100 Outstanding 
Women On Campus 

• 

STUDENTS near the Engineer-: 

ing building Thursady morn-, 
ing thought that the Texas School I 

 of Mines football team. scheduled 
to play Tech's Red Raiders in the 
Sports Fiesta game last night, bad 
made their invasion of the cam-
pus one day earlier. 

Several doughty individuals, 
decked out in prospector togs, can 

 picks. shovels, and washing 
pan, reclined on the east lawn. 
Cropping the grass was an ani- 
mal. known In the West as a burro, 
that answered to the name of "Hel- 

day. 	 en". "Gold" was being passed out 
to spectators in a too casual man-
ner. 

Investigation, however. proved 
first calculations wrong. Sigma 

Burro And Tools. 



QUESTION—What would you 
suggest as senior gift this year? 

Marvin J.
a 
 Harvey: I think that 

the Seth Thomas clock would be 
very appropriate. 

Studhalter Plans 
Summer Courses 

In New Mexico 
Field courses in biology 131 and 

132 and botany 231 and 232 will be 
offered the first term of summer 
school, beginning June 7 and last-
ing until July 16. Dr. R. A. Stud-
halter, head professor of the biol-
ogy department, and John Marr 
will make up the staff. Mrs. Ruth 
B. Studhalter is hostess. 

Camp will be located in Gallinas 
Canyon, 20 miles from Las Vegas, 
N. M. Transportation is furnished 
by the department in cars owned 
by students and instructors. Ac-
cording to the bulletin, side trips 
to surrounding points of interest 
will be sponsored weekly. 

Expenses Utilized 

Expenses for the courses are $65 
for transportation, lodging, board, 
side trips and entertainment; $12.- 
50 for tuition and $3 for breakage 
deposit. Books and materials may 
be obtained from the College Book-
store. There are no out-of-state 
fees for the courses. 

Registration for the field courses 
closes June 7. Early registration 
by mail is advised. the bulletin 
said. 

A special trip into Colorado for 
sophomores is planned. This trip 
requires approximately seven days, 
and costs an additional $30. 

Further information concerning 
the field courses may be obtained 
from Dr. Studhalter, 

GRADUATE WEDS 
Allethe West, 1932 graduate i 

home economics, was married 
 d A pn- ril 25 to Cohn McDonald in Port- 

land, Oregon, where the couple 
will make their home. 

mouramaormemarDD19OmOGD 

A TWISTED story about his pants earned a Southern Methodist 
 university freshman a pardon for cutting his mathematics quiz 

section. 
When he came to class the next day, the professor questioned him 

to find out why he had skipped. 
"I have gym just before math," explained the alibi-er. "Tuesday I 

was in such a hurry to get dressed   
in time for class that I poked my stairs three jumps at a time to see 
foot through the seat of my pants." a shadowy figure flit across the 

street and leap into a waiting car. 

Occupants of second floor rooms 
found their wallets lightened by 
$25. 

s 	• 	v 
Even burglar alarms don't do 

any good if brothers in the house 
cry "wolf." At least, that is what 
members of the Chi Phi fraternity 
at the University of California 
learned. 

The alarm was Installed a few 
days after the radio of Douglas 
Gardiner had been stolen from his 
room . 

Not long ago, the warning bell 
rang early in the morning, and 
pajama-clad men, armed won pa..
idles, knives and baseball bats. 
charged down from the third floor 
sleeping quarters. 

"Don't shoot," cried familiar 
voices, and two brothers scrambled 
to their feet from the floor, admit-
ting that they had cried "wolf." 

As soon as all the fellows had 
gone back to bed and quieted 
town, the alarm rang a second and 
hird time. 
"Aw, to hell wills 'ern," mumbled 

Jost of the sleepy brethren, and 
hey turned over in bed—all bu 
Jardine, who didn't want to be a 
wo-time victim. He tore down th 

'This Examination Is Conducted On Honor System,' 
Explains Prof; He Separates Students Three 

Seats In Alternate Rows During Test 

Twisted Story About 
Pants Excuses Frosh 
Who Misses His Class 

bUCKSHor 
L 

GREEK LEITER STAMP 
CANCELLATION USED 

AT GREENCASTLE,IND. 
ON A 30 1871 STAMP. 

To break the tension before 
a recent examination, a Miami 
university professor joshed the 
boys a little. After passing out 
the questions he said: 

"Gentleman, this examination 
will he conducted on the honor 
system. Please take place. 
three seats apart in alternate 

we LYRIC 

"Id Give 
My Lire 
SEIGUY STANDING 

FRANCES DRAKE 

• TOM BROWN • 

R•ae• • •--,—•• ••••—• ■-• 

CAMPUS CAMERA 

20c 

MILLER. 
HAS BEEN 
THE CAMPUS 
MAILMAN AT 
GETTYSBURG 

COLLEGE 
FOR OVER 35 

YEARS 
HE HAS WALKED 
160,CCO MILES 

AROUND THE 
CAMPUS! 

- NOIZTIE" 

SPEAKS AND STUTTERS IN 
FRENCH, lA71N .  ITALIAN, GERMAN, 
SPANISH, ENGLISH AND GREEK ! 

 HE It NOW LEARNING CHINESE AT 
THE U OF IOWA WHERE HE ATTENDS 
THE SPECI4 CLINIC TO REDUCE THE 

NACteff OF HIS STUTTERING .  

DIAMOND LOANS 
Watches, Guns, etc- Also Sax- 

gains In Unredeemed Mdse, 

JENKINS JEWELRY 
Pawnbroker 

1206 Broadway 	Phone 3234 

Tech Theatre 

THE 
BIG* 
BROADCAS 
11937 

PAUL 

ED,AlifT0141 

Sun., Mon., Tues. 

'Captain Blood' 

Eroll Flynn 

Olivia de Haviland 

BENNY GOODAWI. 
and /..• 0.,11•,1 

B ENNY FIELDS 

JACK BENNY 
GEORGE BURNS 
GRACIE ALLEN 
BOB BURNS .se 
MARTHA RATE 

OA C 

a 

a 

50c 

Berkshire 

Fine sheer hosiery for the 

smart coed popular on cam-

puses this spring. In all the 

new shades. 

79c to $1.49 

Tired Aching Feet! 

Virginia Ruth Robertson: Noth-
ing would be more useful than a 
clock on the campus. 

Elvis Williams: I favor the clock. 
Paul White: I think the seniors 

have chosen well. The clocks are 
a fine thing. 

Orval Lewis: I like the idea of 
clocks. 

Maurice Chernosky: I'm very 
much in favor of a clock on the 
campus. 

Harold Hams: I thought it had 
been decided by a committee or a 
sub-committee selected by someone 
sometime but a clock is all right 
if it doesn't have an alarm. 

Pauline Phillips: I think the 
clock the committee decided upon 
would be a suitable gift. 

Don C. Miller: Columns at Broad-
way and College Avenue would let 
the public know what they are 
driving into. 

Cecil Brashear: I think a clock 
tower would be very good. 

R. L. Read: An archway at the 
main entrance of the campus. 

Duane Fuqua: A clock is al -
ways the most popular thing on the 
campus. 

Masten Jones: Something larger 
at the Broadway entrance than 
the tombstone. 

Elmo Knudson: It should be 
something useful besides beautiful, 
such as a large, impressive arch 
at Broadway and College that can Junius Carter, senior engineering 
be seen downtown. student, left for Childress Tuesday 

Majorie Clevenger: Tennis to attend the funeral of his grand-
ourts by all means. father. 

LOVELL HALL is now under new manage- 
ment; rooms and dining hall completely 

renovated 

Corner of Fourteenth and College 

Five Dollar Meal Ticket for Person Submit-
ting a New Name for the Hall. Place 
Names with 

Mrs. Adah B. Mills 
(Formerly in Charge of College Ina Dining 

Hall) 

1119111013CILIEICICIDDEMIDELCBM:819981MICICICICICHIDDLICIDGCMCECIRCH:818:02 

CIMIIMMEIC:1111DICIERICICHEYEECHICHIEL031CICHZIEN91$11:11:11199e1f91.1i1C1 

BOW TIES 
In the latest collegiate designs. We have a 

large assortment of stripes, checks, and polka 
dots for you to select from. Strings and Princes 

JOHN WALLACE, INC. 
"LAUNCHES THE STYLES" 

CLICICILF03:11:11311ECIDICICIDGEICOSEESCRIDEICIOCICIDEI 	 CIDDOCICICICECIDE 

• 

Hurt You 
All Over! 

• 

When your feet play out on you, you are no good in any capacity. Students 
have to walk a lot anyway. Then why not save your feet by riding the bus? 
When you get ready to go to town all you have to do is step to the curb and 
a bus will pick you up. You can go where you wish in a short time with a very 
small expense and ride in absolute comfort. 

5c  RIDE THE BUS FOR YOUR HEALTH E.. 
31; 

LUBBOCK BUS COMPANY Ova 

SELECTED SHORTS 

■ - 
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I Naming Student Leaders Means 
Some Deep Thinking By Voters 

THIS week—Wednesday morning to be 
exact—saw a measly, poor representa-

tive cross-section of the student body nom-
nate candidates to serve as student leaders 
for next year. Some four or five hundred 
enrollees showed enough interest to gath-
er in the gymnasium and consider one of 
the most paramount questions facing any 
college or university populace. It is apall-
ing to note the continual lack of interest 
by Techsters in affairs that effect their 
college life directly. 

But whether the same small number 
or a record vote is tabulated Wednesday, 
duty requests that voters give careful con-
sideration to the nominees listed on the 
ballot. The Toreador, not dealing in per-
sonalities but looking only to the best 
choice for the welfare of the institution. 
earnestly solicits attention to these qualifi-
cations in casting your ballot for president, 
vice-president and secretary of the Stu-
dent Council. 

' * ' 
EXPERIENCE. No one can deny that 

 membership on the Student Council 
in previous scholastic periods better quali-
fies the office seeker. The adage, "Exper-
ience is the best teacher." applies to this 
situation just as forcibly as in numerous 
other incidents. Such an individual is al-
ready acquainted with his duties when he 
takes the office, and does not spend 
months experimenting with the "job" be-
fore learning governmental routine. He 
knows the work and stands ready to start 
the ball rolling right from the start. 

LEADERSHIP. This ten-letter word 
almost speaks for itself. As the student 
officers, especially the president. guide 
assistants, the Council, and his consti-
tuency, fellow enrollees, this trait 'Gust 
be present if he or she expects to get the 
job done. There are no if's and and's about 
it, a poor leader has no business attempting 
to direct student activities. His efforts will 
be fruitless. 

INITIATIVE. Successful student di-
rectors think for themselves. They visual-
ize results of actions considered by the 
Council. If the proposed move seems turn-
ing in the wrong direction. the President 
and colleagues, after weighing the propos-
ition from all angles. must stop it. Those in 
charge of student affairs should act on their 
own initiative and not be swayed by glory-
seeking, prejudiced or radical majorities. 

' * 	' 
CONFIDENCE. Possession of this trait is 

indeed valuable. Not only should the 
student leader have confidence in himself 
and what he is doing, but he must com-
mand the respect and cooperation of the 
Administration, faculty and those who 
elected him to the important position. 
Lack of confidence means failure. 

WILLINGNESS TO WORK. If student 
leaders are aggressive and desirous of put-
ting over student enterprises. they cannot 
shirk the task through negligence and in-
dolence. Only by continual work, undis-
turbed over a nine months period, can the 
Student Council really complete a diversi-
fied, well-planned program. It is certainly 
an honor to hold an elective post: on the 
other side of the fence, a first class ser-
vant of the students grows tired, but must 
by all means, continue presenting and 
pushing the best interests of his consti-
tuency time after time. 

These are only a minor portion of char-
acteristics possessed by a capable student 
head. True many others appear on the 
list but these rank high in importance. 
The Toreador is not attempting to dictate 
your voting. Tech draws acclaim because 
of its democratic spirit, untouched by 
mucky campaigns, prevailing on the cam-
pus. However, the student semi-weekly 
asks you, in the interest of clean, effective 
government to THINK when you go to the 
polls next week. WON'T YOU? 

'Modern Serfs' 
NO doubt statements made in the para- 

graphs below will startle the reader. 
These frank facts should open the eyes of 
school officials to the extent that steps are 
taken to remedy the deplorable situation. 
If you don't desire to face a frank dis-
cussion, then stop at the conclusion of this 
paragraph. 

For the past two years THE TOREADOR 
has pleaded the cause of ambitious youth 
who work long hours as "modern serfs" in 
Lubbock homes. We feel strong sympathy 
for those toiling under adverse conditions 
in an effort to raise their intelligence qou-
tient and eventually their station in life. 
Investigation discovered students roomed 
in dark corners inadequately furnished and 
lacking proper lighting and other conven-
iences; coeds slaving in hot kitchens, and 
male enrollees bending from hard labor. 
In return for their services, students re-
ceive. comparatively speaking, as low as 
nine cents per hour. ; 

 
THESE findings moved us to pity. But 

the latest on the employment situation 
makes our hair stand on ends. If the fol-
lowing doesn't cause your red blood to 
reach new boiling points, then your heart 
is formed of stone. 

The attitude of local citizens, who think 
they rate with the Good Samaritan in what 
is termed helping "some poor child" 
through school" deserves exposing. Ex-
plained a prominent individual in the city: 
"Last week as I sat among a group of gos-
siping ladies, the continual reference to 'my 
Tech girl' and what she does made me want 
to deliver a lecture to the typical country 
sewing circles." One lady exclaimed, Why, 
she (the Tech coed working her way 
through school) even wanted to come 
through the front door and entertain guests 
in my living room." 

The information source holds a position 
that keeps her in contact with "the 400." 
She further explained that one lady told 
of not even allowing "the Tech hired girl" 
to have a stove in her room last winter. 
Another Good Samaritan put "her hired 
girl" to doing the family washing. Several 
Tech coeds act as mothers and tend to a 
flock of children during long hours while 
their employer flits around at tea parties 
and grapevines the gossip. 

Girls. especially, that work their way 
through college deserve plenty of credit. 
Yet, because a coed is ambitious enough to 
take most anything from an employer, this 
is no excuse for such conditions prevail-
ing. 

THE remedy? That question brings a 
problem. THE TOREADOR suggests a dis-

cussion often betweep women employing 
coeds and the dean of women. During this 
conference, the college officials would 
probably be able to see conditions that 
need correction. Such a parley might 
help. 

Another suggestion recommends a set 
of rules or regulations governing the em-
ployment of Tech coeds. These might limit 
the number of daily hours, probably speci-
fying a certain time for studying. Details 
could be worked out in a meeting of pers-
ons desiring to 'give" students employ-
ment and the college deans. 

Whatever the solution is, it should be 
applied at the opening of the fall semester. 
We admit that correcting the prevailing or-
der is a tedious task but the least regula-
tion would certainly aid working students 
who toil for an education. 

Promoted To What? 
IN Italy and Germany, they say, mere 

babies are put in the army not too long 
after leaving the cradle. Terrible? Per-
haps it is, but who are we to point a finger 
of scorn at Europe? 

Recently we had the opportunity of 
talking with several young boys of 12 and 
13 in an adjoining state who were receiv-
ing their first taste of military life, in the 
R.O.T.C. Nothing compulsory about it. but 
what boy wouldn't exchange his conven-
tional knee pants for a swanky looking 
uniform? All the other boys are doing it. 
They get to be in parades. They are laud-
ed and exclaimed over by admiring moth-
ers and fathers and friends, because they 
look so "cute" in khaki and brass buttons. 

And they have a chance for promotion. 
Promotion to what? Well, they didn't 
know exactly what, but it was important. 
And when we ask about war, they hadn't 
thought much about that. One said it 
would be fun to be a general, and another 
saw himself as a hero dropping "bombs on 
enemies." 

Peace movements won't mean much to 
these boys when they are older. They will 
already be imbued with the glory, rather 
that the gory, of war. And thus we train 
our young, our very young, our future _ 
heroes, we who pretend to love peace. Fu-
ture heroes, yes, who are destined event-
ually to be ground down by the iron heels 
of a civilization that still insists on writing 
history in blood. Oklahoma Daily. 

Today's Thought 
Nine-tenths of all American college 

professors put their jobs before their 
thoughts, says Professor Frank H. Jones, 
of the Southern Branch of the University 
of Idaho. "You can't tell the truth and 
keep your job in American universities." 

Error of opinion may be tolerated when 
reason is left free to combat it.—Thomas 
Jefferson. 
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BASE:I:ALL FRONT OBSERVA- 

TIONS: the intramural cam-

paigns are in the last week of play 

Kemas, despite Larry Trenary's 

absence on the mound, looks like 

the Social standard bearer unless 

the Keys locate something better 

in a backstop ... the Kemas man-

ager has tossed only a portion of 

a single contest . . . Bill Bullock 

and Wayne Hardy took over the 

situation when Trenary injured 

his right hand . . . the hurt throw-
ing paw is healing rapidly though, 
and Trenary's speed ball, some-
what swifter than Bullock's, will 
find the plate in the final spurt for 
a second Social baseball pennant, 
Kemas headquarters report 

• 
Back to the subject of a Key 

catcher . . . Jones Inability to 
furnish the target behind the 
plate and halt base stealing 
marks the chunky backstop as 
for from being the first rater 
that the Kemas boast in pep-
pery Deane Hutton . . . In our 
way of thinking, Hutton is 
tops among intramural throw 
hustlers . . . that Kemas in-
field is as tight as a Scotch-
man, too ... Stevenson, Hicks, 
(yes, he did play with North 
Plains in practice sessions), 
Bostick and Parker ran handle 
the apple on the ground or 
sailing through the air ... the 
outfield bolstered by Trenary's 
presence cover the gardens al-
so ... with power at the plat-
ter, the Kemas possess what it 
takes to acquire the pennant 
—an all-around club. 

• • 	• 

We don't mean to say that the 
boys who dwell at Broadway and 
Avenue W have already sacked the 
title . .. if Key manager Carp can 
put some life into Jones. get the 
airtight fielding the Keys have 

ma_  shown at times and throw in some 
base bingles, there's still some  
trouble awaiting Trenary and com-
pany . . but the if is spelled with 
capital letters . . . discussing field-
ing, Robert Allen Hill, Key short-
stop, turned in neat hawking at 
his position in the last fray against 
the Social loop leaders ... Hill 
stole two hits from opposing bat-
ters, snaring a liner over second 
and taking in what the scorer was 
ready to tabulate as a Texas Leag-
uer . . . what's become of College 
Club? . . . the pitching corps fail-
ed to hold up and Dr. Roy Webb's 
team evidently tossed in t h e 

sponge. 

• • 	• 
Over on the Independent lot, the 

steamed battle between North 
Plains. Los Ratos and Bojars 
reaches top pressure this week 
Bojars play North Plains today, 
Rats face Rip Green's crew to-
morrow, and Bojars meet the sec-
ond test in four days Tuesday . . . 
Squint Gill's Mice gnaw at Bojars 

. the race should be determined 
by Tuesday . .. tight clashes loom 
as feverish interest touches new 
temperatures ... Our guess: North 
Plains . Green has assembled a 
smoother working representative 
that should eke out in the Inde-
pendent by a mathematical mar-
gin . . . with hurler Abel and Tox 
Wiginton on the mound, the North 
Plains-Ratos encounter sounds like 
a natural. 

• • 	• 
Not to be outdone, the coeds 

have turned to the national 
pastime with magnified en-
thusiasm . . . although not 
playing as scientifically as the 

eds perform on the diamonds, 
the lassies still present color 
of a different type in the soft-
ball games . . . perhaps if the 
lagging males displayed as 
much interest in the hard ball 
squabbles, there would be less 

forfeits appearing under the 
standings calendar. 

• • 	• 

Gerald Mann, who, a downstate 
scribe relate, could throw a foot-
ball forty yards with either hand 
while travelling at full speed in 
his unforgettable days at Southern 
Methodist, drops a complimentary 
note to the department. Noticing 
a story concerning the Toreador's 
all-American rating in a Central 
Texas publication, the grid hero 

of yesteryear commends the publi-
cation. Thanks for the remem-

brance, Jerry. 

S 
Coming Games 

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 
Today 

Bojars vs. North Plains at 5 o'clock 
Tomorrow 

Los Rates vs. North Plains at 3 
o'clock 

Monday 
Lovell Hall vs. Main Street at 5 

o'clock 
Tuesday 

Bojars vs. Los Ratos at 5 o'clock 

Results 
(Through Friday's contests) 

Los Antos, 9, Lovell Hall 0 (for-
feit) 

North Plains 9, Lovell Hall 0 (for-
feit) 

Los Ratos 9, Lovell Hall 0 (for-
feit) 

Los Ratos 18, Main Street 11 
Standings 

(Through Friday's games) 
GP W L Pct. 

Los Ratos 	10 	8 	2 	.800 
North Plains 	9 	7 	2 	.777 
Bojars 	 8 	6 	2 	.750 
Main Street 	8 	1 	7 	.125 
Lovell Hall 	9 	0 	9 	.000 

SOCIAL LEAGUE 
The Schedule 

Today 
College Club vs. Centaurs at 5 

o'clock 
Monday 

Kemas vs. Centaurs at 5 o'clock 
Tuesday 

Los Camaradas vs. Silver Keys at 
5 o'clock 

Results 
(Through Thursday's games) 

Silver Keys 9, College Club 0 (for-

feit) 
Los Camaradas 9, Centaurs 0 (for-

feit) 
Standings 

(Through Thursday's games) 
GP W L Pct. 

Kemas 	 6 	6 	0 1000 
Silver Keys 	6 	5 	1 	.835 

Wranglers 	7 	4 	 3 	.571 
College Club 	6 	2 	4 	.333 
Los Camaradas 7 	1 	6 	1.43 
Centaurs 	 7 	0 	7 	.000 

t

NE DUPLICATED 
he feat 20 mire 

ten later as an- 

chor man on the 
relay team. Ray's 

mart enables him 
to jump into the 

lead at the crack 

of the gun. 

JUST IMAGINE breaking 

the world's record twice 
the same day! That takes 
stamina and endurance of 

high order. 

RAY ELLINWOOD, 
sensational track 

star of the Univer-

sity of Chicago, 
clipped .3 second 

off the world's in-
door 440-yard 

dash record in his 
first college meet. 

IN THE FIRST FEW 
STRIDES, Ray unleashes st  

almost explosive power. 
And keeps driving! 

"IT'S EASY to get fa-

tigued at exam-time," 

says Bob Sommerville 

(left), college senior. 

"When I'm tired, a 

Camel gives me a 'lift' 

in energy, bucks up 
my spirits, and helps 

me sail along with 
pep to spare." 

"Please add me to the ath- 
letes who get a 'lift' with 
a Camel"—Ray Ellinwood 

"T NEVER fully realized just how 

much 'Gera " lift" with a Camel' 
meant to me until I ran two 

world record-breaking quarters 
in one afternoon," Ray continues. 

"That's the time I put on my 
supreme effort. Afterwards a 

Camel helped me pull myself to-
gether— helped me change over 
from being tired to feeling full 
of pep. And that night I ate 

heartily and digested my meal 
as well as ever. This convinced 

me 100% on the value of enjoy-
ing Camels 'for digestion's sake.'" 

In every line of endeavor—ac-
tier, hard-working men and women 

light up Camels to renew their 
vim and energy—to add more en-

joyment to mealtimes— and to 

ease strain and tension. 

EVERY HOUR'S A BUSY 
ONE for attractive Claire 

Huntington /right), public 

stenographer. "Yes, its a 

strain," she says, "but no 
matter how tired I get, 
smoking a Camel brings 

back my energy. Although 

I smoke a lot, Camels never 
jangle my nerves." 

SURVEYOR William Barrett 

(left) speaking: "I get in a lot of 

Camel smoking during the day. 

When I begin to feel below par, 
it's me for a Camel and that In-
vigorating in energy " 

MRS. JOHN W. ROCKEFELLER, JR., 
prominent in New York society, says: 

"It's wonderful, when you're tired, to 

get a cheering 'lift' with a Camel." 

"JACK OAKIE'S 

COLLEGE" 
A gala show with jack Oakie 
running the " collrae" I HoIla- 
woad comedians ads  insins 
stars! Join lack Diane's Col. 
lese.Tursclari—siyipmE.S.T. 
(9:30 pm E. D.S.T.). 4 , 30 en 
C.S.T., 6,30 cm M.S.T.. 5i30 
om P.S.T.. over WABC-CBS. CostlierTobaccos — Camels are made from finer, MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS... Turkish and Domestic...than any other popular brand. 
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Now It's Horseshoes 
Horseshoe pitching contests this month conclude 

the extensive intramural program Director LaMase 

ter lists May 15 as the date for the intro-sehool Iron 
flinging matches. Any campus group Is eligible to 
participate, Cyrus explained. 

Warns Intramural Boxers 
Entries in intramural boxing tournament must 

he in Director Cy LaMaster's office Monday. Match-
es begin In two weeks, LaMaster said. A committee 
of representatives from campus organization,. gather 
next week to draw up rules governing the bouts. 

  

Tight Chases In Intramural Baseball Leagues  End  Next Week 
Ratos Take Front In Independent As 
Kemas, Keys Keep Up Social Squabble 

North Plains And Bojars Initial Rounds In Tennis Tourney s For 
Trolunbliet,m2ldl'sRaTceeam 	Freshmen, Girls Begin This Afternoon 

THE SCHOOL intramural base- On Campus Courts, Allen Lists Entries 
ball pennant waves in front of 

Graduates In Geology 
Visit School This Week 

Two graduates of geology, Lloyd 
Worley and William Thomas. visi-
ted on the campus this week. Wor-

ley, who received his degree in 

1931, has been in the national park 

service since graduating. He is a 

ranger in charge of the north rim 
of hte Grand Canyon National 

Park. 
Thomas, 1936 graduate, is em-

ployed by the Sinclair-Prairie Oils 
in the soft dome areas of East Tex-
as oil fields with headquarters in 

Houston. 

C 	 
Director Sets Deadline . 

 For Participation At 
11 O'Clock Today 

First round play in two intra-
mural tennis tourneys, all-girls and 
freshman boys, begin this after-
noon at 2 o'clock on the women's 
courts in the rear of Doak Hall 
and west of the gymnasium. Ar-
ranged by Varsity Coach Jimmy 
Allen, these tournaments are part 
of an extensive school-wide tennis 
program. 

Boys' and girls' doubles start up-
on conclusion of the ones schedul-
ed this afternoon, Coach Allen 
stated. Entries being received now. 
Requests from many boys who 
failed to participate in the first all-
boys tourney, now in the quarter-
finals, for a chance to play neces-
sitatesanother men's tourney 
which is booked the last of May, 
Coach Allen commented. 

Entrant. Listed 

Entry lists for the freshman 
boys' and all-women's tourneys are 
open until 11:30 o'clock this morn-
ing and will be received by Coach 
Allen in his office, room 305, Ad-
ministration building. 

According to rules of play, 
matches will be given preference in 
the use of all courts, each partici-
pant must bring two new balls to 
each contest, and results must be 
posted on the bulletin board in the 
east rotunda of the main building 
within one hour after play. 

Entrants in the coed tourney In-
clude Mary Ruth Holt, Marie 
Shook, Melzine Rockey, Alma 
Jones, Tommie Davenport, Justine 

Coach Huffman Enters 
Matadors In Events 

At Albuquerque 
With the Border conference meet 

at Albuquerque next Saturday 
marking the final college appear- 
ance of three Matador tracksters 
and ringing down the curtain on 
the current season, Coach Berl 
Huffman's runners enter their last 
week of practice today in the best 
physical condition of the year, 

Nine men participating in 13 
events will represent Tech at the 
meet. Two senior Raiders, John 
Case and Maurice Cowan, defend 
records set last year in the two 
mile run and pole vault, while Rob-
ert 'Case, making his second trip 
to the loop gathering is the third 
last year squadsman. 

Satisfied with the showing of J. 
Case, Cowan, and high hurdler 
Marsh Farmer at the Drake Relays 
last weekend, although the seniors 
failed to place as high as the prev-
ious year, Coach Huffman stated 
that recent PMesses prevented 
their best efforts. Farmer, running 
the hurdles in his fastest time, won 
over two seeded men in the pre-
liminaries and ran sixth In a field 
of eight of the nation's leading 
timber-topers in the finals. 

Entries Listed 
Team members making next 

week's trip and the events entered 
are: mile run, Bob Case; 440 
event, Ralph Balfanz and Regi-

nald ?Jordan; 120 high hurdles, 
Farmer and Elmer Tarbox; 100 
yard dash. Wallace Fields; 880 
yard run, Bob Case and Russell 
Cook: 220 yard dash, Fields; 220 

to the graduates of Wayland col- low hurdles. Tarbox and Farmer; 
lege in Plainview. Wednesday two mile run. John Case: pole 
morning, May 26, at ten o'clock. (See It %IDER, page a, 

five clubs in the Independent and 
Social leagues. And these respec-
tive teams, realizing that next 
week's games bring the schedule to 
an end, begin the final spurt today 
with an additional amount of that 
desire to triumph. 

Three Independents — North 
Plains, Los Ratos and Bojars-
stand knitted together near the top 
of the heap with only mathemati-
cal spans separating them. Los Ra-
tos climbed into the upper berth 
this week, whipping Main Street, 
18-11 and receiving a pair of for-
feits from Lovell Hall. Rip Green's 
Plainsmen also gained points in the 
win column through the same easy 
route but the difference couldn't 
keep the Mice from pushing them 
out of first position. Bojars remain-
ed idle. 

Tuesday's The Day 

With the three contenders match-
ed during the closing contests, the 
Independent crown should rest 
rather steadily on one of those 
clubs Tuesday. North Plains and 
Bojars meet today and the Rats go 
up against Green's hustling dia-
monders tomorrow. Tuesday after-
noon Bojars and Rats tangle at the 
climaxing occasion. The North 
Plains-Main Street fray Wednes-
day may have some bearing on the 
outcome. Bojars receive a gratis 
win from Lovell Hall In the last 
game Thursday. 

In the Independent circuit where 
the trio scramble, only two teams 
feel the heat among Socials. Bol-
stered by a tough hurling staff 
available for duty, an airtight in-
field and strength with the wil-
low, Kemas holds the edge oyer 
Silver Keys who are pressing pres- 
ent leaders. In their only meeting, 
Bill Bullock. backed by flawless 
fall hawking. tossed his teammates 
to a 5-2 triumph. In the conclud-
ing days. Carp's Keys combat the 
Wranglers and Los Camaradas. 
Trenary's bunch face College Club 
and Wranglers. A postponed game 
throws the top nine together in 
what may turn out to be the ans-
wer to the question, Who's the Soc-
ial titlist? 

Golfers Whip 
Horned Frogs 

Matador Linksmen Gain 
Tie With TWC Rams 

At Fort Worth 
Flashing unexpected form in the 

first matches of the year, Coach 

J. W. Jackson's four-man golf team 
bagged a victory and a tie last 
weekend in tourneys with Texas 
Christian university and Texas 
Wesleyan college in Fort Worth. 

In the singles, Hale of the Raiders 
outlasted Jordan, 3-2, and Telford 
took a 5-3 lead over Fisher, Texas 
Wesleyan college. The Fort Worth 
linksmen won the one and two 
singles with Tech's Carlson drop-
ping to Willoughby, 7-6, and Smith 
repeating the score in his tangle 
with Douglas. 

Split Doubles 

Friday afternoon the Raiders 
split in the two 18 hole doubles 
settos with Texas Christian uni-
versity, preliminaries for 36 hole 
individual matches Saturday. By a 
2-1 count, Carlson and Douglas 
lost to McBride and Jordon of the 
Frogs, as Hale and Telford used 
the same margin to outstroke Cap- 
tain Stroud and Dunlap. 

In the climaxing singles, the 
Matadors won three contests and 
lost one. McBride. the Christian 
No. 1 man, measured Carlson, 8-7, 
and Douglas romped over Jordan, 
15-8. Hale defeated Stroud, 7-5. His 
doubles mate, Telford, won from 
Dunlap, 8-5. 

Six Students In English 
Win Tickets To Theater 

Six students from two sections 
of Business English classes won 
theater tickets recently for writ- 
ing the best letters advertising the' 
picture, "When You're in Love."1 
Hal Grady, manager of the Lind-
sey Theaters, Inc.. graded the let-
ters and presented the ducats. 

Nina Martin, Frances Real, Lin-
da Treadwell, Leon Crutcher, Ea, I 
Stalnaker and Carrie Bell Turnei 
received show passes. 

Miss Ruth Horn, instructor in 
English, teaches both classes. 

VISITS CAMPUS 

Rex Michael, 1936 business ad-
ministration graduate.visited, 
friends on the campus Sunday. 
Michael is employed with General; 
Crude Oil company at Hamlin. 

JACKSON RESUMES WORK 

Dr. D. D. Jackson, associate pro-
fessor of education and psychology, 
has returned to his classes after a 
month's illness at Uvalde. 

Llmroth, and Grace Lee Mahoney. 
In the freshman meet are Cecil 

Roberts, Braswell Gilbert, Melvin 
Legge. John Halliday. Bob Altman, 
Kenneth Webb, Bob Welch, John-
son Lee, Ralph Seiber, Earl Was-
sum. and Milton Johnston. 

Textile Students 
Stage Initiation 

At a banquet in their honor, sev-

en students received final initiation 

to Phi Psi, honorary textile fra-

ternity, in the Chimayo room of 

the Hilton hotel Thursday even-

ing. 

Special guests were: Herbert 
Jones, agent of the Postex mills, 
of Post, the main speaker; Presi- 
dent Bradford Knapp; 0. V. Ad- 
ams, dean of engineering division; 
John Day, manager of Postex 
mills; and alumni members Ralph 
Douglas and Worth Garnet. 

New members are: Charles Wil-
son, Tuba, senior; Frank Eddins, 
Marlin junior; and the following 
sophoomres: Harold McDaniel, 
Brownfield; Arthur Foster, Strat-
ford; Rudell Russell, Crowell; Har-
old Cocanougher and E. V. Boyn-
ton, jr., Lubbock. 

HORNE TO SPEAK 

Cecil Horne, director of journal-
ism, has accepted an invitation to 
deliver the commencement address 

Campaign For 
School Crown 
Gets Tighter 

Ratos Hold On To Shaky 
Margin In Intramural 

Sports Activities 
With four sports two of which 

are being played now, remaining 

on the year's intramural calendar, 

the race for the school champion-

ship is an open chase with every 

team participating having a math-

ematical chance of copping the 

lead. 

Resting insecurely on the top 

rung are Los Ratos, independent 

aggregation with a total of 130 
points, only 5 counters ahead of 
the Kemas, social club occupying 
second notch. Ten markers back 
of the leaders are the third place 
Main Streeters with 120 points. 
Silver Keys with 100 points fall at 
fourth position. 

Ladder Scaled 

By Director Cy LaMaster's scor-
ing system, a first place winner 
receives 30 points, second gets 20, 
third place amasses 15, and fourths 
garner 10 markers. Ten points are 
automatically accorded an organi-
zation upon entering any sport. 

Tabulation on the scoring ladder 
shows. Los Ratos, 130; Kemas, 
125; Main Street, 120: Silver Keys, 
100; Tennis club, 70; North Plains, 
65; Los Camaradas, 60; Wranglers, 
50; College Club, 50; La Fonda 
Fish, 50; Jarrett House, 40; Dark 
Horses, 35: La Fonda varsity. 30; 
Centaurs, 30; Lovell Hall, 30; YM-
CA, 25; Bojars, 20; Saddle Tramps, 
20; Red Birds, 10; Six Footers, 10; 
Thirteenth Street, 10; College Inn, 
10; Gophers, 10; Antelopes. 10: and 
Water Moccasins, 10, 

Raider Thinly 
Clads Prepare 
For Loop Meet 

Ran 2 Record-Smashing 440 Yd. Dashes in One Day! 
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Los Camaradas Initiate Spring Dance Season Tonight 

a 

Stags, Guests II Recent Bride 
Attend Annual 
Entertainment 

Association Thousands In Matador Stadium See 
Looks Forward Colorful Activities During

• 

 Fiesta 
Bishop Receives Queen's5IClark Goes Rattle Snake Hunting With To Next Year Crown; Students Stage Flashlight And Six-Shooter In Narrow Calisthenics Drills 

Cave; Gets Reptile After Close Chase 

Paul Reynolds, Petersburg; J. W. 
turned the light into side holes to Helms, Stanley McKeever. Chil- 
watch for other snakes, and the dress; Erkwald Stromquist, Mel- 
one I was after kept rattling, so yin; Cyril King, Yeso, N. M.; Lynn 

Dorin, Stamford; Allen Head, Cloy-  
Is, N. M.; Jack Haley, Farwell; Re reductions Of Work 
Chas. Dvorack, West; Bill Cloud, By Rembrandt Displayed 
Howe; Walter Rankin, Ed Morri- 
son, Colorado; Beffy Williams. 	Eleven facsimile reproductions of 
Sweetwater; John Beaucharnp, etchings by Rembrandt will re-
Roby; Nae Stone. Wichita Falls; 
Roy Travis. Caru Leftwich, Green-
ville; Harry Mayes, Bobby Brown, 

Introduce Officers Nick Papas, San Antonio. 
pledge. 	 Student officers recently chosen 	 Delegations Listed 

Me, Wiginton. member of Mata- were introduced to the board at 	Schools accepting invitations and 
the dinner session. 	 number they planned to send were: 

i nfj :1 
116%)  

▪ FOOD PROTECTION... 
kitchen-proved 

Spvtmi te,t. convinced the most sae,- 
tic.' that Westinghouse protect...6 
for days beyond ear Menage rallaWY - 

 men ts. For assured protertton ... the 
aBuilt- in Watchman' and also Built-in 
thermometer always in plain eight. 

GREATER CONVENIENCE._ 
kitchen -proved 

Marketing and storage test. showed 
conclusive main. in Pme. trouble. and 
money thnnugh use of  Ts Food Saver. 
Triple Storm, Compartment wad 
Adjusto-shelf. 

Coeds Lunch Today With 
Sans Souci, DFD Girls 

As Hostesses 

INITIATING social club spring 
 dances, Los Camaradas hold 

their annual dinner-dance this 
evening from 7 until 9 o'clock in 
Hilton hotel ballroom with Dick 
Dickerson's orchestra playing. 

Decorations for the affair char-
acterize the season and feature 
club colors, white and gold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart G. Pederson. 
and Casey Fine, sponsor, and Lil-
lian Heard, are special guests. 

Members and dates include, 

Elder On Program 
With Sans Souci and DFD clubs 

as hostesses. the affiliates of oth-
er women's social clubs lunch at 
Hotel Lubbock ballroom this after- 
noon at 1 o'clock. DFD president 
Linda Treadwell. Afenard. is toast- 
mistress. 

Guests sit at one long table with 
centerpieces composed of spring 
flowers. Place cards bear names of 
the different organizations. 

Marjorie Elder, Cuero. A W S 
president-elect outlines projects for 
next year. Margery Clevenger. 
Hobbs, N. M., gives a musical num-
ber and a trio, Ruth Lewis, Virgin-
ia Knapp, and Merle Haynes, sings 
several numbers. 

AAUW Chapter 
Hears Powell 

State Chairman Speaks 
Today; Women Install 

Doak As President 

The American Association of Un-
iversity Women entertains with a 
luncheon this afternoon at 1 o'-
clock in the Hilton hotel. This 
will be the last meeting of the 

Mrs. Wm. Ding-us, assistant pro-
fessor of foreign languages, and 
Miss Bonnie K. Dysart, associate 
professor of education and psy-
chology. honor Dr. Powell with a 
tea this afternoon, and Mr. Doak 
serve a dinner in her honor to- 
night.

s 
  

Senior Student Gives 
Violin Recital Monday 

The music department presents 
seni Charlotte Ratliff, 	or student, In 

a violin recital Monday evening at 
8 o'clock in Horn hall lounge. Miss 
Beulah Dunn, music teacher. will 
accompany her at the piano. 

Ushers are Priscilla Davis. Max-
ine Fry, Betty Alice Gordon, and 
Maurine Winfrey. 

The program follows, "Concerto 
No. 22—Allegro," Viotti; "Arioso," 
Bach; "Romance." Beethoven; "Tre 
Giorini," Pergolese; oure e." 
Bach; "Indian Lament," Dvorak-
Kreisler; "Schon Rosmarin," Kreis-
ler; "Romance," Wieniewski; and 
'Polonaise Brilliants;' Wienlaw-

sk 

Senior Textile Student 
Gets Job In Tennessee 

• 
Leo C. Trimm, senior textile en-

gineer from Berea, N. M., an-
nounces that he Is entering 
the employ of Dupont Rayon com- 
pany, Old Hickory, Tenn., June 15, 
as student operator. 

Trimm joins L. E. Parsons and 
Gene Watkins. textile graduates, 
and Sanford H. Gabrielle, electrical 
engineer, present employees. Den-
zil Probasco, also a graduate in 
textile engineering and formerly 
with the Highland Park Manufac-
turing company. Charlotte, N. C., 
recently accepted a job with the 
DuPont organization. 

Dairy Club Names New - 

ris Hill form another. 

MRS. 'COTTON' WIGINTON 
• • 	• 

San Angelo Girl 
Marries 'Cotton' 
Wiginton In City 

Mrs. Wiginton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Cocreham, San 
Angelo, attended Tech last semes-
ter as a freshman student. She 
was affiliated with DFD club as a 

Lockard Talks Sandzen 
At Museum Tomorrow 

Birger Sandzen and his works 
are discussed tomorrow afternoon 
at 3,30 o'clock by Robert I. Lock-
ard. assistant professor of archi-
tecture and allied arts, in the West 
Texas Museum building. 

Lockard Is a close friend of the 
painter He lectured Sunday after- 

Directors Outline Plans 
At Dinner This Week; 

Hike Student Dues 
Laying a foundation for com-

plete organization of the YMCA-
YWCA units in 1937-1938. the board 
of directors for the associations 
met Thursday evening for dinner 
at the home economics tearoom to 
complete plans. 

J. I. Kilpatrick. present chair-
man of the group, serves again af- 
ter re-election by the board. Fred 
W. Sparks was renamed vice-chair-
man. Mrs. William Dingus. vice-
chairman, and Dr. Archie J. Bahm 
serves again as secretary-treasu, 
err 

Prof. Bonnie K. Dysart, Mrs. 
Doak, Dr. A. W. Young. and Dr. 
Bahm make up the committee to 
select delegates to represent Tech 
at the Southwestern Regional Stu-
dent Training conference in Hol-
lister, Mo., June 4 to 13. 

reontinueil from page 11 
Jus.r like the BIG ONES that 

GOT AWAY that makes the FISH-
ERMAN PINE and MOAN. no LA-
MENTS GUIDA WILSON. GWEN 
MARR DAVIS. and LENA BELLE 
BROWN for the DISAPPEAR-
ANCE of the CORK Is the NAT-
URE of NED BRADLEY'S MUS-
ICIANS. These LEFT at HOMES 
write REAMS of LETTER COPY 
and twist RADIO DIALS FEVER-
ISHLY, longing for the return of 
the ENOCH ARDENS. Males who 
COURT these FAN MAILERS of-
ten have to TAKE THEM by the 
P. 0. to mail a LETTER or SO to 
the WHEN BNIDDA SMILERS. 

REEL NEWS. when JIMMY 
TOOTHAKER returns from LAW 
STUDYING at STANFORD, he is 
going to find that DAVID HUM-
PHRIES has CAST his AFFEC- 

Mother's Day May 9 I 
Stakeher glad by sending 

some of our lovely flowers. 

Efficient work and speedy 
delivery. 

Frank's Flower Shop I 
In Varsity Bookstore 

Fish, send your girl ac m- 
sage for the dance 

(continued from page It 

Plainview; Dorine Land. Plains; 
Dareene Helton, Pettit; Vida 
Boone, Ropesville; Ruby Dicker-
son. Silverton; Doris Peavy, Sia-
ton; Agnes Hamilton, Seagraves; 
Lucille Natters. Spade; Isabelle 
Campbell. Spur; arid Dottie Tur-
realise, Tahoka. 

Athletes Are Escorts 
Escorting the duchesses were 

star athletes from high schools 
throughout the state who were 
special guests of the athletic de-
partment. These Included: 

Odell Herman, Abilene; Dave 
Watford, Midland; Marion Pugh, 
Leonard Pugh, Fred Shook, and 
John Clardy, Fort Worth North 

Abernathy, 37; Anton, 47; Am-
herst, 75; Brownfield, 130; Chilli-
cothe, 41; Croabyton, 90; Childress, 
10; Dickens, 20; Draw, 35; Floy-
dada, 200; Farwell, 28; Levelland, 
100; Lockney, 38; Lubbock, 400; 
Lames,. 120; Littlefield, 95; Mule-
shoe, 60; Morton. 50; Memphis. 

Book Reviewers Initiate 
New Officers Tuesday 

Initiating n 	officers for the 
1937-38 period.

ew 
  the Book Review-

ers' club attends a tea in the home 
of Charlotte Ratliff. 2413 Nine-
teenth street. Tuesday afternoon 
from 4 until 6 o'clock. 

Committee heads for the tea are 
Maxine Fry, refreshments; Marion 
Bullock, music; and Mary Thom- 
as, invitation. 

Officers to he presented are. 

Whiteman. Brady, parliamentarian. 

     

     

   

Mother's Day 
Is Sunday, May 9th 

A sure way to make he, 

happy is to send a beautif61 

Mother's Day Card—as a tok 
en of your love and your re , 

 pact. 

Select your Greetings trot, 
our wide showing of new de 

signs and wordings in Moth 

ers Day Cards. 

Texss Tech College 
BOOKSTORE 

'On the Comp,,,' 

 

     

     

camp. After getting out of bed 
rather quickly he discovered that 
the 'visitor' was only a "bull 
snake." 

Faculty, Students 
Leave Today For 
Amarillo Session 

Interest in the Lubbock section 
of the American Chemical society 
Is being aroused by a trip to Ama-
rillo today, sponsored by the chem-
istry department for students. 

TODAY 
Inter-club luncheon. Hotel Lub-

bock, 1 p. m. 
AAUW luncheon, Hilton hotel, 1 

P. m• 
Los Camaradas annual spring 

dinner-dance, Hilton hotel, 7-9 
p. m. 

Episcopal Young Peoples dance. 
Seaman hall. 9-12 p. m. 

Freshman class dance, gymnas-
ium, 9-12 p m. 

WAA party. gymnasium. 7.15 p. 

Sunday, May 2 
College Young Peoples group, 

Seaman hall, 7 p. m. 
Monday, May 9 

Saddle Tramps, gymnasium. 5 
p. m. 

SPES, E150. 7 p. m. 
Forum, 323, 7 p. m. 
Pre-Law club, 316. 7:15 p. m. 
Gargoyle society, Engineering 

auditorium, 7:30 m m. 
Block and Bridle club, P102, 7:30 

P. m. 
Dairy club. A109. 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, May 4 
Book Reviewers club, Doak hall 

lounge, 5 p. m. 
Debate club. 202, 7 p. m. 
Home Economics club. H107, 7 p. 

Sock and Buskin. 202, 7:15 p. in. 
Council of Women Graduates, 

H102, 7.30 p. m. 
Band, T105, 7:30 p. m. 
Botany club, C217, 7:30 p. tn. 
Physics club. C116. 7:30 p. m. 
SPQR, 302, 7:30 p. m. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, 8 p. m. 
Presbyterian reception for sen-

iors 

True Heads ASME Next 
Year; Others Selected 

Martin True, senior engineer 
from Lockney, heads ASME, me-
chanical engineering organization, 
next year. Maxwell Nuttall,of Bor-
ger, is vice-president and Lester 
Mueller, Roscoe, serves as secre- 
tary-treasurer. The officers were 
elected at a meeting of the club 
Tuesday night. 

Officers Monday Night 

and sombreros, members of Capa Mrs. K. E. Oberholtzer. first vice-. 
Y 

president; Miss Mabel Erwin, sec- 
Espada attend their annual ban- 

nod vice-president; Miss Maurine quet Wednesday night at 8 n clock  
at the Yellowhouse Tearoom. Fol- Cunningham. secretary; Mrs.
lowing the dinner officers for thr 

I. Kilpatrick, parliamentarian. P ' Clamant ' treasurer; and Men S ' 1937-18 session are initiated .  

Powell Speaks 	 The following program is plan. 
nett, violin solo, Ruth Graydon. 

Dr. Anna Powell. state interne-. accompanied by Ruth Black; La 
tional relations chairman from the Florecita Mananitas 1The Lady in 

Denton branch of the AAUW, will Red) sung by Glenn Harrison and 
be guest speaker at the luncheon. Raymond Libby, accompanied by 
The international relations 	nun gr--- Miss Ruth Louise Johnson. in-
of the Lubbock unit has charge structor in foreign languages; a 
of the program. The recent grad- monologue. Chiquita Y Bonita. 
uate group of AAUW is arrang- Margaret Wetzel. 
lag the luncheon. The program in- 
cludes reports from standing com-
mittees. 

Reservations for the luncheon 	The talk, originally scheduled for 
may be made with Dean Weeks. last night, was postponed because 
Mrs. N. H. Holt, or Miss Dorothy of the Sports Fiesta. 
Lomax. 

Dairy club members name offi- I 
cern for 1937-38 in a regular meet-
ing Monday night at 8 o'clock in1 F 
room 109, main agricultural build-, I 

recommendation of two nominating 1 I 
Selections will be made from the 

committees. Dean Williams, Clay- i 	 - 
burn Harrell and Oscar Woodson 
compose one committee. Dayton 
McWhorter. Bill Tierney and Mor- 	tk 

dor basketball team. was a busi-
ness administration sophomore stu- Present members of the board 
dent until he left school this week. include Kilpatrick, Sparks, Bahm, 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Woods. Gordon, Young. Mr. Din-
F. Wiginton, Stratford, and broth- gas. Mrs. Doak, Miss Dysart, 0. V. 
er of Dutch Wiginton, 1929 grad- Adorns. Truman W. Camp, Roger 
rate, 3111 Twenty-second street. He Clapp, A. W. Evans. M. B. Hilburn, 
is a member of College club. Mrs. N. H. Holt, Bradford Knapp, 

George Kuykendall, A. H. Leidigh, 

Raider Thinly Clads Go IAL PARLOR and ORDERED a 

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY 
Offers you the following articles in the "Student Bundle' .  

75c cash and carry: 

6 Shirts finished 	 3 Towels 
3 Prs. of underwear 	 2 Wash rags 
2 Sheets 	 7 Handkerchiefs 
1 Pillon. case 	 3 Prs. of socks 

EXAMINE THIS SPECIAL OFFER 
Every article is steam-pressured and treated with utmost core . 

Lubbock Laundry Sub-Station 
Soot Off the CompYs on College Avenue 

Approve Budget 	 Side High school; Charlie Hill, 
A tentative budget of $1000 was Wichita Falls; Robert Bryant, Dl-

approved, with H. D. Woods act- ton; Orville McCann, Stamford; 
Mg as chairman of the finance cow- , Mack Horne, Childress; Sid Dick-
mittee. The group recommendedrerson. Waco; Roy Hill, Nocona; 
that student dues be raised from Eddie Miller, New Mexico Military 
fifty cents to $1 per year. Dr. Bahm institute, Roswell; Charlie Steitle, 
stated. Charley Powell, Morris Barefield. 

Moy Cocreham and Maurice 11  Mrs. Luna B. Bahm sets as axe- 
San Antonio. Thomas Edison High 

"Cotton" Wiginton were married , cutive director of the student or. ' h001.  

Monday evening with the Rev.' Sanization for 1937-1938. Dean J. 	James Thomason. Brownwood; 

Jack M. Lewis, First Presbyterian 	
d  GHo r dpo n 

Woods Mary
er  ve 	

m 

 Doak, mi, 

 church minister, officiating in his i tee members to add new members 
residence. 1to the board, removing the names 

At present the couple live at 2215 of those who become inactive. 
Fifteenth street, planning to move 
to Hobbs, N. M.. next week where 
the groom has employment. 

tiring president. announced. 	 Attend Banquet Renner. W. E. Street, C. I. Wall, burg' 50; 
Plains. 37; Pettit, 35. 

Ropesville. 71; Southland, 61; all- 
Mrs. Mary W. Doak, dean of 	 Margaret W. Weeks, D. G. Wiley, 

verton, 50; Siaton. 66; Seagraves. women. succeeds Miss Weeks. Othr 
In a setting of Spanish flowers and J. A. Williams. 53, Spade, 40; Spur, 90; Tahoka. 83; 

year, Dean Margaret Weeks, re- 	 en. F. Redding, E. L. Reed, K. M. 

F. B. Malone. Jonnie McCrery, Spanish Club To 	Flora P. McGee, Leroy T. Patton, Olton, 35; Plainview, 165; Peters 
50; Meadow, 70; New Home, 48; 

Whitharral, 35. Cooper, 35; Du- 

a) tir1/4,1; 	
mont, 35: Hale Center. 10; Loren- 
zo, 27; New Deal, 60; Pelmons. 9; 

rfutu 	itwooitzr. t  Roosevelt, 	Rails, 80; and Shal- B 	

the third and last quar- 
ters of the football contest, Presi-
dent Bradford Knapp offered 
greetings from the college and wel-
comed guests back to the third 
Sports Fiesta next spring. 

Bo Williams. businessmanager 
of athletics, directed the sports 
frolic. H C. Pander. government 
professor, headed thecommittee 
planning the coronation ceremony 
announced by Arch Lamb. junior 
student. Berl Huffman, Matador 
basketball and freshman football 
coach, related a play by play re. 
port of the football encounter. 

noon to an audience crewing some TIONS toward POLLY EDGETT, 
of Sandzen's paintings and litho- during the absence. 
graphs on display in the museum. NO FISHING Is the usual SIGN, 
They were brought here by the but NO HAIR on the head of J. 
Tech Art Museum association. 	RUSSELL REED is the SIGN that 

Minnie Overton, Lubbock, presi- he walked into a local TONSOR- 
t, Lois Bledsoe. Lubbock. vice- 

 Dr. HARBAUGH HAIRCUT. Look president; Nell Walker, Memphis,  
To Last Meet Next Week this AGGIE over and are the Worth. 

	
Gretchen User. Fort 

TREND in BRISTLY SCALPS. 'orth, treasurer; Emily Martin, 

(continued from page 3) IT'S WRONG TO FISH ON Mason, reporter, and Mary Beth  
vault. Cowan; high jump, Cowan; SUNDAY, and you can bet DAUR- 

e cu m na on oInc nook re- broad jump, Tarbox; javelin ENE ADAMSON won't be SIN- 
ws for this year is May 19. throw, Cowan; and one mile relay. PIING. The POST MISS is a CON- 

vw'heen Ruby Lee Leary reviews Baltanz, Jordan, Tarbox. and Cook. FIRMED PEW OCCUPIER. es- , 	___ _Last puritan: , 
Coach J. W. Jackson's golf team, pecially on SUNDAY NIGHTS. 

with the lineup not arranged be- This religious ADHERENCE is LAW GANG, go on to other AF-
cause of Illness, and Coach Jimmy FINE. but why not INVITE your FECTIONS. 
Allen's tennis squad of Harry Jor- DATE TO TAKE YOU THERE, 	GILL BREATHER SALLY 
den, Aubrey McCarty, Faucher Up- MISS NO GO. 
sham, Wilson Chapman, and H. A. YANK ONE OF THE POOR Dean A. H. Leidigh of the agr 
Bozeman. will make the journey to FINNYS OUT. FISHER ROSE culture division speaks to resident, 
the circuit meet with the spike-. HUBBARD, and let the rest of the of Horn Hall Sunday afternoon ,r , 

 stets. ,NIBBLERS. meaning the ItTIE- 1 15 elelo• - lt it. thy Tm, 

Dr. John Clark went hunting-- I knew where he was All I had 
rattlesnake hunting on his hands t o  do was shoot when I reached 
and knees into a snake den armed clone range: . 
with a flashlight and n six-shooter 
—and got his snake! 	 He said it was not at all uncom- 

face 
"I twoorfual de 

face 
 rathhileer emx pe ee et t itnhge rt  etphtai 	entront of oerras:ai 

 k to camp 

 during e m y  c ofoirl ews eaftohr- 

to have the creature come crawl- warmth. He told of a friend who 
Mg down to my camp. perhaps to had set his coffee pot off the fire 
become my bedfellow," Dr. Clark, and a little later, when he reach-
Instructor of vertebrate paleontoi- ed out to pick it up, found a large 
ogy and curator of vertebrate fos- rattlesnake coiled around it to 
ails, said in explaining his hunt. 	keep warm. 

Shoots Reptile 	 The fact that he woke up one 
The incident occurred near Spur night to find a snake in hed with 

where Dr. Clark Was excavating him also is a factor inc sing 
the remains of a prehistoric die- Clark to dislike having snakes 
phant. A boy had shot at the rat- promiscously crawling around his 
tier, nicking it, and driving the 
snake into a den about 100 yards 
from Dr. Clark's camp. 

The den was a 20-foot tunnel 
open at both ends but so small in 
diameter that to enter, Clark had 
to crawl on his hands and knees 
and more on his stomach. 

"It really wasn't so dangerous. 
even for as poor a shot as I am," 
Dr. Clark said. "As I crawled I 

Twenty-two students and four 
members of the faculty, Dr. R. C. 

main on display until Tuesday in Goodwin. head professor; and Pro-
the north wing of the Engineering fessors W. M. Craig. A. G. Oberg, 
building. said F. A. Kleinschmidt. and C. C. Gailbraith, plan to at-
head professor of architecture and tend the meeting of the Panhandle 
allied arts. section of the society this morn-

In the library of the department Ina. A demonstration of liquid air 
aze reproductions of the artists' by the United States Cyrogenic lab-
complete works There are 312 oratory is the feature of the morn- 
etchings. 	 lag session. 

From Rembrandt's works and 	An inspection tour through the 
three volumes, also in the library. Amarillo helium plant, operated by 
was taken material for the current- the United States department of 
ly popular motion picture bearing interior under the direction of sup-
the artist's name. Only one of the ervising engineer C. W. Seibel, is 
pictures, "Night Watch," appears planned for this afternoon. The 
in the screen play. group returns tonight. 

WORLD-WIDE KITCHEN PROOF! 

623 

CERTIFIED SCIENTIFIC TESTS. IN 89 HOME PROVING 

KITCHENS CONFIRM SPECTACULAR LABORAPIRT RECORDS 

Now, you can be sure of getting a refrigerator 

that will do more things better and at less COW. 

FULL POWER...iitchen-prated 
Wrth door openings frequent es 62 
fines dey. the new Economiser Unit 
operates leas than IS miautes per hour 
... real money-savig feature. 

FASTER FREEZING... kitchen -proved 
rta-Sedtesta prove that you get mine

arsT2';127oTtcri ns .s7=ten
fr
cfsii?e: 

with Westinghouse Rcfngeratort. 

GREATER ECONOMY ...kitchen-proved 
ScienPac meter readings prove that elec-
tricity f or the 1911 Wertmghouse mots 
anly mistels mote pet els',  than •1•2,6- 

 ••••tfmnP, even on hottest elsys. 

West Texas (gas Ca 
tJAMIU (Joan Nil LI LM.1,..11zUM.a. bLi11,  ILL 

Broiling 
Gas gives you the intense heat needed to brown 

meats no fast that Into of Juices is prevented. Full 

flavor is saved .  

Roasting 
Gas gives you the oven ventilation which produces 

crisp. juicy roasts. Excess moisture is allowed to 
escape preventing that flat "steamed flavor." 

Baking 
Baking requires even heat throughout the oven and 

unlimited range of baking temperatures. for light, 
evenly browned cakes. pies breads. Gas gives both. 

Frying 
Perfect, speedy frying requires instant high heat—

even spread of heat under the skillet—numberless 
heat variations ems gives all three! 

Boiling 
Faster! Gas brings foods to a boil in two-thirds 

the time or less of other fuels. More flexible, it gives 
you the exact shades of heat you need. 

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Company 
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